Class – V (Session: 2018-19)
Dear Parents,
Greetings from Cambridge School Indirapuram!
As parents, it is important to invest your time with your children. Enjoy their childhood as in a few years from
now they’ll be all grown up and on their own!
Here’s a list of shared activities which you can enjoy with your children and cherish these times forever.












Eat at least two meals together with your children. Ask them not to waste food and explain to them the
importance of the hard work the farmers put in to grow food.
Allow them to help you in cooking. Let them make a dish on their own and serve it to the entire family.
Let them pick up their plates and put them in the kitchen after every meal, in fact teach them to wash
their own plates too. Children learn dignity of labour from such activities.
Avoid giving junk food like chocolates, jellies, cakes, wafers, aerated drinks and fried stuff to your
children. Cultivate a healthy eating habit among them.
Share your family history and stories about your childhood.
Visit elderly relatives and let your children bond with them. Click pictures with them. This emotional
support and love is important for your children.
Take your children to a local market.
Take your children to your work place so that they get an insight into the amount of hard work you do to
support the family.
Keep your children’s screen time limited. Screens include T.V., mobile phones, computers and other
electronic gadgets.
Encourage your children to read many age appropriate story books.
Holiday homework is given basically to instill self discipline, learning and time planning. It is suggested
that every day the child should spend some time studying or doing an interesting and constructive
activity.

Best wishes for a marvellous time with your children!
Preeti Sirohi
(Headmistress)
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ENGLISH
 One is never alone when one is with books. Sitting in your room with your book, you could go off to
faraway places, meet all kinds of people, animals and birds. Read to discover a lot of new things.
Here is a list of suggested reading :
 The One and Only Ivan
 The Incredible Journey
 Miracle Of Maple Hill
 Old Yeller
 The Worst Class Trip
 Matilda
 The Wonderful Wizard
 The Pepins and their Problem
 Where The Red Fern Grows
 The Girl Who Drank the Moon.


Narrate the story of any one of the above books in your own words in the class.



Practice one page of cursive writing in a single line note book every alternate day.



Read newspaper every alternate day.



Read the novel “The Trumpet of the Swan” - Chapters 1 to 10. Pick out 20 new words and write them
along with their meaning on an A4 sheet.

HINDI
 हर एक दिन के अंतराल पर एक पेज सुलेख ललखें (अखबार से ) ।


रोचक कहाननयााँ पढ़ें ।

प्रस्तावित पठन

लेखक / प्रकाशक

 साइककल का सपना

प्रभात प्रकाशन

 आंगन का पेड़

हीरालाल बाछोललया

 सेवा के सौ काम

मनोहर लाल

 स्वामी ियानन्ि

जगतराम आयय

 सबसे बड़ा िान

रीतू शमाय

 अनंत अंतररक्ष में

राजेश्वर गंगवार

 गि
ु गि
ु ाते चट
ु कुले

कुलभष
ू ण लाल मखीजा

 िे खो ! समझो! करो !

नगतराम आयय

 नई- नवेली पहे ललयााँ

कुलभूषण लाल मखीजा

 प्रकृनत के उद्यान में

जगन्नाथ प्रभाकर
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MATHS


Workbook – Pg. 5 to 33



Learn multiplication tables from 2 to 20.

SCIENCE & SOCIAL SCIENCE


Plants are good for the environment. Look after and water a plant every day.



Practice locating on a physical map of the world, the continents and oceans of the world and on a
physical map of India, the major landforms of India and political divisions of India.

Revise the work done in all the subjects in the month of April and May.
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